
THE~ TOROOSTAM?',

The Local Stamps of
China.

The legitimay Of the so called "local
stamps " of certain Chinese ports bas
crcated considerable discussion in the
plîilatelie world, Many claiming that the
stampe ini question are mnerely labels is-
sued by private com:parues, ana that they
are unworthy of collection. It now seerns
to be generally corucedea, however, that
they uarc perfeéctlý' legitimnate in every way,
and that there je no earthly reason wvhy
they should not be admitted to collections.

*Theqy are issued by the highest goverru.
inýg authority of independent commrunities
which are governed by what are calledl
municipal councils, in whioh aIl interests
are represented. The stampe carry mail
matter to everypart of- the Celestial Emn-
pire having.a post. offce oZ its qW3n.

The la et that these is'sues by the foreigti
mnunicijalitiês do not carry letters out ide
or Cihina ié3 undoubtedly due to the size of-
these inunicipalities, which -are not suqffi;,
ciently large te makie contracte, with thie.
ocean steamers and are ilso tà emaîl to
enter the Postal-Union.

But ii they are to smaall te be rejected
on that score, we " shomld iikewise disoardl
suob stamps as those.fromn the native Tm-
dian states, the varions Mexician, isid'
from tueè geùeral g6vernment issues, àa
all other u.taipe which do. flot? carry -mail.
matter beyond the. conafflw of. the, coimtr.y.
where issued.

Thé sfates which have thug far issued
potý,sa4p&:Bpnlahdo Han.
kow, Chunking, Rewkiang;. Tientsin anud
Chinkamg are, sa to be about to.-folow
the examplei of' the cormunities atore.
vientionedi.

It is as.erte&thatChinais urinuslycomw-
templating the estsblishnintof:a complet.e,
government »postal systemi.apd entýsne tq
the Postal Union, ana 'wh en Whs *take."
place it miitiý ztcLçE3q3ri& t-erpmiate the
issue of the stamps of the varions local
posta, which msy conuq!zenly. convrnad
sorne Varyfanoy, p,.e tn ds~tdy

More. than 60,000; utaznps ar" sala to lie
found every year.Iôoosèimheetr-boxe
of the United Kingdom.

ANYTHIN6 YOD1 WANT !
10 Japan, 10e ; laiVMexieo, 25e;
«?&O India, 25'é; 12 J3razil, 20c; 6
Columbian, 15e; 14 Holiand, 10c;
4 Obock, '94, 10e; 2 Djibouti' " 94,
5c:- 3 Labu.qan, '94, 12e;- & Nowan-
uggur (India) 8e; 5 Foreign (entire>
Cards., iQe;, -5.. ['S. or. Canaýd%

25 Carladg, 2ostal (provinucial an4
Dom~inion) and rev. stamps, abli-
gýýin, 2.5e*.'

Revenue Stamp set of Srd issue
b.il le to $1 (16 varietÏes> 50e.

i. Anni Streoti, - rnle, Gai.
ENTERRISE STAMP'PUB. 00.e

300 Spadina Ave.,
Toronto, Ca.A%

IMPORTERS 0F OF AL

DEALERS IN ~ NTOS

100 Large size approvalsheets with 5 line
ad. iprinted, oni 5 c..p. p..

1894 Edition of Scott1 s Album,'12,50, p, p.
le. 2c9. 3c. Çanada--2%c per 1090.
30 V4rieties of the e4rly issues* of Japan

ppstag<i à eunýni.'sed, $10, P''
WV,.wýsh tg..pu~1à:aý%copeCiins, oi.M. or

more. ôisf~ rni

1oQFrigu Stamps ând ih18 paper,
1 year only15 cuenfs*


